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2010 Gray Wolf Camper, 26' Camper. $6,900 
Wilbur 920-285-

3730

Camper only on site 588 : 2005 34' Forest River 

Sandpiper model 301bhd. Living room slideout. Rear 

slide out with bunk beds. Awning over both slide out to 

prevent water from sitting on top of them. Queen bed in 

master bedroom. Ducted air conditioning. Heat. Electric 

or gas water heater. Approx dry weight 7,970 lbs. 

Camper only! 

$11,500  OBO       

Carl   414-870-

6377

Camper and/or golf cart only on Lot 218! 2018 Coachmen 

Catalina Destination Series 39MKTS (40ft, 3 slide-outs) 

Stainless steel appliances, air conditioning, surround 

sound speakers, ceiling fans, washer/dryer prep, 

fireplace, external shower, power awning (LED lights). 

2002 Electric Golf Cart. $26,000 if purchasing before 

4/4/2020

Unit: $26,000  

Golf Cart: 

$1,800

Candi Kastel    

414-238-5545

261

Large private lot. Shed and any contents in the shed misc. 

tools etc. Picnic table on site. Fire pit. 2017 Crossroads 

Zinger Model #328SB. 36'6" Travel Trailer. Appliances: 

microwave, stove top burner, furnance, refrigerator, 

water heater. Air conditioner. Exterior speakers, roof 

vent, lighted awning. Front bedroom with queen bed and 

cabinets. Back bedroom with 2 sets of bunk beds. Plenty 

of storage. Full bathroom. Outdoor kitchen including 

stove top burner, refridgerator and sink. Remote control: 

awning and slide outs. 

Contact Kim for 

Pricing

Kim Hauck: 262-

818-5310

276

Large pie shaped lot w/driveway. 2019 Dues paid, 

includes 6 wristbands. 93 Terry 37' Camper, Master 

bedroom with large closet, couch folds down into bed, full 

size refrigerator, new rubber roof 2 years ago. Par Car 

gas golf cart, new clutches and belt, trailer hitch, 

kenwood stereo w/amp, cover. Shed and 10X40 Deck 

w/permits, deck stained in 2018. Fire ring/pit, 300 gallon 

holding tank, full sizer regrigeration in shed, lawn 

mower, leaf blower, lawn furniture, 10X12 Gazebo, 36" 

Stainless Blackstone grill w/cover. 

$22,000 
Call/Text Fred 

262-689-8373

287

Updated Park Trailer, with lot. Open floor plan, sleeps 6 

or more. Excellent location with walking distance to the 

pool and all fun activities. There is a shed on property, 

golfcart, propane grill, fire pit, and lots more! 

$30,000 

847-337-0899     

OR                 847-

451-7016
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459

2003 Dutchpark. Large lot, shed with cement floor, deck, 

cement driveway; all with permits. Gazebo with screens 

and privacy curtains. Double loft, queen bed, ceramic tile 

shower, hardwood floor in living room, ceramic tile in 

kitchen and bath, AC, satellite ready, all other contents 

negotiable

$39,900 
      Dave          

608-290-2886       

531

***Membership will be paid for 2019***          Riverbend 

RV Resort condo lot for sale Lot 531 on Jay Drive, own 

your own vacation lot close to home, great for families! 

Within 1 hour of Milwaukee. Dutchman 2013 261BHS 

(31'), sleeps 10 with large slide-out, new air conditioner 

installed June 2018, electric awning, new queen short 

memory foam in master (June 2018) and custom memory 

foam mattress on lower bunk (June 2018). Very clean 2nd 

owner, move in ready. Package includes: Lot, club car 

golf cart, shed with permit, portable screen house, 

outdoor patio table/chairs/umbrella, weber charcoal grill. 

Bridge to fire pit with fire ring and Adirondack chairs 

and glider. Shed has mini frig. Trailer comes with weight 

distribution hitch, lots of extras. 

$20,250 414-940-0099            

580

36' Conquest by Gulfstream with 14'  slideout and 300 gal 

holding tank. Permitted screenroom, deck and XL shed. 

Sleeps at least 8. Queen bedroom in front. Turn key ready-

-dishes, pots and pans, silverware and linens all included. 

Shed has full sized refrigerator, lawnmower, rakes, 4X4 

utility cart, and some tools. Gas grill and screenroom 

furniture including roll-up blinds. EZ-GO golf cart. 2019 

Dues paid

$17,500 
Gene or Sue        414-

881-5600


